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CESBRVATIONS ON EUZOPHERODES VAPIDELLA MANN (LBPIDOPTERA
PYRALL1DAE) INFESTING YAM TUBERS IN IBADAN, NJGERIA

S. O. DINA
Federal Department 0/ Agricultural Research, Moor Pantation, Ibadan."

ABSTRACT

Laboratory observations were carried out on the development of Euzopheroides
apide/la Mann attacking stored yam tubers t Dioscorca spp) in Ibadan. This was he
'irst record of the species from West Africa. The mean developmental period of the
nsect was 24.30:t 1.88 days in D. alat a L. at a mean temperture of 31.2±3.5oC
md mean relative humidity of 49.4=:tL2.! Develoj ment in D. rotundat a Poir was
msatis factory. Only mechanically dr mag ed tubers were attacked and the storage of
':11y physically undamaged tubers is recommended in order to reduce infestation
)\ the pest.

INTRODUCTION

am, Dioscorea spp., constitutes one of the staple feed crops in Nigeria. The area
f cultivation extends from the rain forest lone in the scuth through the derived sava-
ria to the Guinea savanna in the north (approximately lat 50 -lION). Coursey (1965)
uoted 9.493, 000 tons as the annual production figure in the Federation in 1951
hen the combined figure for sweet potatoes and yam was 9,972,000 tons. In 1963/64,
ornbined production figure for sweet potatoes and yams was 15,400,000 tons
F. A. 0.1965). The production of yam is, therefore, on the increase.

Most of the yams harvested early (June-Augusr) are put on the market for immediate
de. However, some proportion is processed into dried yams which is subsequently
irned into yam flour ('elubo') in some parts of the country. Yam tubers harvested
.te (October-December) and required for early planting (November-February) are
-rnporar ily stored in the ground or covered by dry yam vines by some farmers.
torage for longer periods is in yam barns, various types of which are described by
oursev (1967) who also gave further literature 011 the subject. In the Federal Depart-
ent of Agricultural Research, Ibad a n , harvested yams, are stored in a yam barn.
iortly after the 1971/72 season's harvest was stored, it was observed that there
as infestation by Euzopherodes vapidella Mann, to which the common name of yam
oth is proposed.

MAT!:RIALS AND \lETHODS

An infested tuber of D. alat a L. served as the original culture. Infested tubers are easily
served through larval frass thrown out to the surface at various spots (Plate 1).
iults which emerged from the culture were allowed to breed in tubers of D. alat a kept
Kilner [ars so that continuous source of experimental adults was ensured. One adult
each s-exwas introduced into each Kilner jar containing a tuber of either D. alate or
rotundat a Poir to determine the duration of the life cycle of the insect species.

I'o determine the number of larval instars, a gravid female "as
posit on cut pieces of yam. One egg was left to develop on each piece.
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was examined daily from the time of egg hatching till adult emergence. Larval 11

werelooked for among the frass thrown out by the developing larva.
The eggs and first instar larvae were measured on a stage micrometer while th:

grown larvae and adults were measured on a graph paper. The mean temperature
relative humidity, recorded by a thermohygrograph, were 31.2~i-:3.5'c·C
22.R-35.6°C) and 49.4J.:2.7~;;; (range 44-54 ~~) respectively.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

The eggs appeared as tiny pale white spots on the yam tubers. Each egg (Fig I
ohlong in shape with a pointed tip, and measured approximately O. 49 x O.
Eggs were generally laid singly but sometimes also in batches of 2-5. The inci
period was 3 days, during which period the egg turned yeJlow as devel.
progressed. The empty egg shell was snow white with a reticulate pattern.

Eclosion occurred near the pointed tip of the egg. The first instar larva was (
0.05 mrn long (range 0.87- 1.03 111m). Emerging larvae moved a short distane
from the egg shell in search of a su itable place to penetrate. Larvae which succee
penetrating the tuber fed inside the tuber and moulted 4 times (Table 1). The
when fully grown, ceased to feed and began to spin cocoons. Fully growr
were 1.20 - 1.65 em long (Platen).

Pupation took place in a double layer of fine white cocoons spun by the
The larvae pupated next to the skin of yam after making exit holes or near cut
just beneath frass. Larval frass which resulted from the feeding activities of th:
adhered to the outer layer of the cocoon (Plate TII) though occasionally naker
were seen on top of larva! frass. Within the cocoon, the larvae shed their 1<1
skin, making a total of 5 moults during the larval life. The period betw
spinning of the cocoon and actual pupation was ]-2 days. Pupal period laster
days, after which the adults emerged.

Tile insect developed well on variety D. ala/a (various cultivars). From
of 110 eggs laid on the same day by a single female on a 0.5 kg tuber, 82 adults
400 developed in the first generation in 22 -37 days and 17 adults (11 0 and 6
scond generation in 24-39 days. On D. rotundat a however, the developmer
ensecr was unsatisfactory. Although the insect oviposited on this yam species, .
idid not develop beyond the first instar in most cases. Only one of the seve
used produced two adults which emerged 34 and 3Rdays from the date of e~
In D. alat a, when the head resrion of the varu was used as food for the larvae. the
mental period was slightly p~olonged to a minimum of 25 days. .

The forewings of the adults (Plate TV) have a metallic copper colouration
edges. The wing span was (3 - 1.6 ern and from the head to the tip of the
Was 0.7 - 0.9 em long. Copulation took place soon after emergence and the fer
a pre-oviposition period of less than 24 hours. In most cases, all the eggs we
the first day of adult existence but occasionally, oviposition extended to the se
Each female laid an average of 119 eggs.

Mated females died one or two days after oviposition while the males (
days. Unmated males lived 5-9 days sometimes laying eggs in 2-4 c

emegence and at other times failed to lay eggs. Eggs laid by unrnated female'
hatch. Unmated males lived for 2 days.

The development of this pest took 22-29 days in bits of yam tuber each of w
a single egg (Table 1) However, when many eggs laid by the by same female
in whole tubers, adult emergence extended to 37 days. Larvae which penetrat
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later fed on food already degraded by those which penetrated earlier. This probably
resulted in the protracted developm ent of the former. Depending on the size of the tuber
several gen .rations could develop in it, with the result that the whole tuber was ultimately
reduced to frass. The mean ambient relative humidity was 49.4±2.7 ~~ (range 44-54 ~~)
with but the moisture content of the yam tuber (65.85-73.83 ~,;;) probably influenced the
development more than the laboratory humidity since dev elor rnent took place
insid e yam tubers.

The rest failed to develop on healthy, physically undamaged tubers. The result
recorded here were obtained on tubers which were either da m aced before thev wer
brought into the laboratory or on healthy tubers Oil which several cuts were made- befoi
the famales oviposited Oil them. This emphasized the point that, at harvest, eve:
effort should be made to prevent the tubers from being damaged. If some tubers a
unavoidably damaged, they should be disposed of immediately, and not stored.

The damage done by this pest to yams stored at the Department's yam barn \\
enormous. About 4 months after harvest, over 75 percent of D. alat a (vari ous cultiva
and about 20 per cent of D. rot undata showed signs of infestation (ranging from light
heavy) by this pest. Both yam species differ in their composition (Table2) and this v
probably responsible for the difference in the developmental r.eriods of the ins
developing in thcm.

Table I. Developmental period (in days) of E. vapl della in D. alat a var 'Opiankv
(based on 19 observations)

Stage Mean±S.D. Range

E<Tn

l st Inst:r Larva
2nd Instar Larva
3rd Instar Larva
4th Instar Larva
Pre-pupa
Pupa
Total Period

3.00
2.60 ± 0.51
4.13 ± 0.64
2.80 +: 0.68
2.27 ::L 0.46
1.67 ± 0.46
7.80 ± 0.86

24.30 ::L 1.88

2 - 3
3 - 5
2 - 4
2 - .3
1-2
6 - 9

22 - 29

Table 2. Approximate composition of two species of Nigerian yams

Dry weight basis
Moisture

Species of
yam content Starch Fat Protein Fibre Ash

% 0.- 0/ 0/ % 0/
/0 /0 10 /0

D' alat a
D. rot undat a

65.85
13.83

83.33
87.92

0.82
0.46

8. io
5.87

2.95
2.38

5.16
4.20

- ---------- --------------------~ ----------
(from Oycnuga, 1959).
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Plate II. Fully grown larva of E. vapidclla.

Plate III Pupa of E. vapidella dissected out (left) and with cocoon (right).
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Piate iV Adults of E. vapide lla,

DISCUSSION

Lite rature on E. v.tpidella is scarce. However, two subspecies are known, the n-
natc subspecies known from Southern Europe to the Micdle Bast including the cas
parts of North Africa. This s pecies is probably referable to sfr· maroc

Roesler which is found over the remainder of North Africa. This IS The first re
from West Africa (3!nfl'er, personal communication with Boboye).

Coursey (1967) remarked that stored yams are rarely attacked to any serious ex ten
insects or rodents. Golding (1946) listed 12 insect species causing damage to var
parts of the yam plants while Jeru th (1965) named 36 sj ecies , mainly field rests.
non-inclusion of this insect in these authors' lists suggests that the insects might I
attained pest status only recently'

Several other insects were found developing in yam tubers (both D. alat a and D. 1'0

data) used during this investigation. They included Opogona (Lepidoptera Pyralid
Sitophilus zea.nais Mots, Araecerus fasciculatus DeG. and Carpophilus .1'1'., the 1;;
th'-e c have been recorded as pests of dried yam in Ibadan area, S. zeamais bein
serious pest (Adesuyi, 1965). These do not seem to be as destructive as E. vapidella.

••••
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Nutural Enemies of E. vap idella

Two ant species, Tctrumoriutn sp. and Monotnoriunifloricola Jerdon (Hymenoptara
Fo rmicidae) were found in the tunnels of the developing larvae; the former was predotory
on the larvae. The mites Tyroph agus near putrescentiae (Sihrank) (Acarina: Aciade
and Proctolaelap s hypudaci (Ouds) (Acarina:Ascidae) were also predatory on the eggs
E. vapidella.

Chemica! control of this pest will be investigated later. For the 111 oment, the preven-
tionon of physical damage to tubers at harvest and the storage of only undamaged tubers
if practised, will considerably reduce infestation.
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